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Keeping healthy around COVID-19: We do
this in school 1.15-1.30pm
Everyday this week try and �nd some time to share how you are
feeling with your family. Can you identify at least one good
feeling for today and one bad feeling? 
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Good morning
Join me this Friday to sing and sign  the greeting and take the
register!
https://8607033-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/share_spring�eld_staffs_s
ch_uk/Eb56vhPRazFJh5BOHDc2WFoBQhVkOOtPau9DK7d-
qWoQFw?e=dOqiZU 

Reading : We do this in school between 9.15
and 9.45
Link for Oxford Owl. Here you can access Oxford Reading Tree
books for free - the link is below. 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/books/free-ebooks/ 

https://app.discoveryeducation.co.uk 

I have also assigned your child some reading books on our new
Bug Club reading site - www.activelearnprimary.co.uk 
School code cjaw 
You can access your child's account using the log on information
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sent by email.  

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/start 
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Choice time
This afternoon after phonics  if you have worked well you have
earned choice time! 
We are going choose to build with lego, do some mindfulness
colouring, play board games or do some modelling with clay or
playdough. 
What will you choose to do with the items you have at home? 
We are also going to taste some fresh foods which can be grown
in South Africa. 

Hello Blackbirds class! Today will be
another busy day.
For both morning sessions after reading we will be working on
our Individual Education Programmes - IEP's -so most of you
will be doing something different.  
I have sent your parents or family members a copy of your last
IEP so see what you can work on from there.  
If appropriate I will set work on Discovery to meet your IEP. 

Website:
Don't forget, there are a wealth of learning websites and ideas
on our website too.  

https://www.spring�eld.staffs.sch.uk/information/home-
learning
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